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t\Vo vSettlemcnts fhc had loft in Africa \^erc rcftoN
to lUT.

The Indian companies of the two nations were to

tfear concerning their particular paciftcation, agree-

atle to their reciprocal interefts.

If tlie reduiftion of Bclle-Ifle fhouW be acknow^
lodged a' lejxal conquert, though undertaken after th«

proportion of Uti pofftdetis^ France agreed' chat ihii

poflcllion of that important ifland fh(*uld reniaii^ td

Enjilind. •
* " '

Wijo can pretend to fay, after the forcj^dng repre\

fentarion, that France has not fcrupufoufly purfued;

in all her propofirions, the principle of Iier Memorial

of the 26th of March ! Can any one, at the fame time,

deny that the compenfations oiFefed by the King,

were not as advantageous for England as Ihc could

defire ?

Therefore it eviderttfy folbws, that the Allies of

France in Germany could" have been no obftacle to

the peace, (incc they take no part in the war which is

tarried on in Wctfphalia, nor are affifted by the

King's forces in the war maintained in Saxony, Sile-

fij, and Pomerania. MoreoA^er, Jt was propofed to

England, on the part of France, that the two Courts

flioald abfolately withdraw themfelvcs froiti the

war. '•'";' r,....,. .. .V. .V t't^ -.^itvi ^ia„n ^- -

it is equally demonflrable, that Spi'fTt Cannot be

alledged to have been an impediment to the ^aciftca"

fion, as the Kinjr did not renew the propofirron he

made to unite cut accoinmodition of the differences

of that Crown with th'j Treaty under jW^gotiation

between the Courts of Verfailles and' London, and

his Catholic Mijeity approved of their filencc in this

behalf.

It is certain, that the condition'^ and compenfations

offered hy France, for the conclufion of a feparate

Peace with England, are all for the advantage of the

litter Power j that the Court of London, had (he

been
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